
Crowther Wedding details: 

Wedding Colors: 

Reddish/burgundy, navy, white, blush pink, and metals: gold with accents of silver 

 

Flower girls: (must order white) 

Link: A-Line Tea-length Flower Girl Dress - Satin/Tulle Sleeveless Scoop Neck With Bow(s) (010094047) - JJ's House 

Cordelia: (ordered-white size 9)   Kinsley and Charlotte: (need to be measured and ordered)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Flower Girl Shoes: we can just order white ballet flats  

https://www.target.com/p/girls-stacy-slip-on-ballet-flats-cat-jack-153/-/A-

52945927?preselect=80814091#lnk=sametab  

 

Groomsman Costumes:  

Men’s Tux’s: 

Wesner Tuxedo: brown shoe, navy tux, navy vest, white shirt with Burgundy Groom Tie Men wear navy ties.  

Question: does Kevin want a burgundy tie and have the others wear a navy one? 

Or Kevin in all navy and a burgundy shirt  

Kevin 

Josh 

Joe 

Matt 

Ben 

Mike 

Alex 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.jjshouse.com/A-Line-Tea-Length-Flower-Girl-Dress-Satin-Tulle-Sleeveless-Scoop-Neck-With-Bow-S-010094047-g94047
https://www.target.com/p/girls-stacy-slip-on-ballet-flats-cat-jack-153/-/A-52945927?preselect=80814091#lnk=sametab
https://www.target.com/p/girls-stacy-slip-on-ballet-flats-cat-jack-153/-/A-52945927?preselect=80814091#lnk=sametab


 

Bridesmaids Costumes: 

Order Floor length Burgundy dresses by 1st week of April from: https://www.azazie.com 

No one should order Gracie, that is Genevieve’s <3  

Michelle: Davis  

Stephanie: Maui 

Jamie:  

Jessica:  

Erin:  

 

Jewelry: 

Centerpieces with be some silver with mostly golds. Brides jewelry will be mostly silver and crystal beads 

on the dress. Bride is wearing these from Cordelia’s Christmas present to:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A big deal on two things:  

No pearls and no smart/bulky watches in ceremony or photos 

I prefer drop earrings to post earrings and would encourage girls to stay away from any statement 

necklaces but if you have something you want to wear let’s talk! 

 

Bridesmaid Shoes: 
It is on a golf course so they said no heels on the green for photos or walking. 

If you have a slit we will see your shoes in most photos. 

I like a few of the following Womens Sandals: Gladiator, Wedge & Straps | David's Bridal  

DSW Sandals  

Comfort is key but refrain from making flip flopping noises down the aisle. 

I’m wearing sparkly flats like:  

White pointed flat : Here  

Kelly Likes:  
Crystal-Adorned Transparent Mesh Pointy Toe Flats | David's Bridal  
Crystal Embellished Glitter Flat Sandals | David's Bridal 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.azazie.com/
https://www.davidsbridal.com/shoes/sandals?clp=shoes_type
https://www.dsw.com/en/us/product/kelly-and-katie-payden-sandal/504055?activeColor=420
https://www.amazon.com/Larosa-Rose-Rhinestone-Comfortable-L-VIKKI02/dp/B07XWPKMBX/ref=mp_s_a_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=white%2Brhinestone%2Bflats&qid=1615229737&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFOMk1SU1k4UE4yR1kmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA3MTgxNDAzMjBCVEpONkJTQjY1JmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAyNzQxODIzUU1CNkVZWkFGTkRYJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfcGhvbmVfc2VhcmNoX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU&th=1
https://www.davidsbridal.com/Product_crystal-adorned-transparent-mesh-pointy-toe-flats-sbjess_comfort-shoes
https://www.davidsbridal.com/Product_crystal-embellished-glitter-flat-sandals-kora_comfort-shoes


Parties: 

A combined shower/bachelorette type party on June 19, 2021 at 3:30pm at Matron of 

Honor, Michelle Wygocki’s house in the backyard: 46767 Middle Brook Dr Macomb MI 

48044 

3:30 will be the shower. After the shower, at like 7 friends stay and have a back yard 

bachelorette party. It is a long day but at least it isn’t 2 days!  

Kevin’s is at Boulder pending any demo with the building.  

 

Rehearsal: 

July 1st, 2021 arrive at 4:30 we start at 5pm at Solitude Links 5810 Flinchbaugh Rd 

Kimball, MI 48074 

Dinner to follow- location TBD due to Covid 

 

Beauty: 

As a gift, bridesmaids will get hair and makeup professionally paid for. I am still trying 

to get two on site stylists and two makeup artists. Recommendations are welcome. 

 

Bride and Group Gifts to our bridal party: 

Paying for hair and makeup and tuxes approx. $150-$200 each  
 

Our ceremony will begin at 5pm outside at Solitude Links.  

*Our adult reception will consist of children who are in our bridal party and those who have been invited via the 

invitation only. Thank you for your understanding in this matter.  

Cocktail hour will begin directly after our ceremony. Proceed upstairs where we have the entire 2nd floor and wrap 

around balcony to play and mingle! Enjoy the elegant hors d’oeuvres and open bar including beers, wines and a variety 

of liquors.  

Dinner:  
Salad with choice of dressing  
Penne pasta with house marinara  
Entrée (Duet Plated Meal):  
5oz filet mignon with house demi sauce (gluten friendly)  
Pretzel encrusted chicken stuffed with smoked ham and a blend of gorgonzola and blue cheeses drizzled with a chipotle 
honey mustard sauce 
 Served with almondine green beans and roasted redskin potatoes  
 
Desserts:  
There will be cake served along with a dessert stations that includes an assortment of delectable cakes, pies, tortes, 
cheesecakes with assorted toppings and sauces, an array of mouse shooters, truffles and mini pastries.  
 
Late Night Snack:  
A late night snack will be served.  
 
Entertainment:  



Our DJ Corey is from Ultimate Sounds  
 
 
 
 

Wedding day: 

Bridesmaids, moms and flower girls will get hair and makeup at the suit at Double Tree By Hilton: 800 

Harker St. Port Huron MI 48060 

Time TBA younger kids can arrive later 

 10:00 a.m. Bridesmaids get ready at Suite  

o Have food, snacks and drinks ready  

o Have Pjs or Robes  

o Make sure kids are done LAST please  

o Arrange with Erin when the girls can come 

o Does G want to come later or does she want to be with us girls from the start?  

o Does Alex want to be part of this or be with the men?  

 12:00 p.m. Lunch delivered to room 

 1:00 p.m. Makeup begins  

 2:00 p.m. Photographer arrives?  

 3:00 Photography outside hotel with friends 

 3:30 Bride and group arrive at Solitude and put on dresses take a few photos  

 4:00 Men arrive and photos  

 4:15 p.m. Officiant arrives 

 4:20 p.m. Groomsmen arrive  

 4:30 p.m. Guests start to arrive to the ceremony & Music begins 

 5:00 p.m. Ceremony begins  

o seating VIP  

o Bridal Party  

o Plant tree  

o Ceremony  

o Kiss  

o Celebrate  

 5:30 p.m. Ceremony ends 

 5:30 p.m. Cocktail hour begins 

 5:30–6:00 p.m. Couple take photos with wedding party and family 

 6:00–6:30 p.m. Couple takes photos alone 

 6:30 p.m. Guests are asked to take their seats in the dining room 

 6:45 p.m. Newlyweds are announced 

 7:00 p.m. First course of dinner is served 

 7:20 p.m. Maid of honor toast 

 7:50 p.m. Best man toast 



 8:30 p.m. Dancing begins 

 9:15 p.m. Bouquet toss  

 12:00 a.m. Reception ends 

 


